Council of the Great City Schools
Chief Human Resource Officers Virtual Meeting

Registration Information
February 16-18, 2021
HUMAN RESOURCES TOPICS

- Innovation in Response to COVID-19
- Teacher Recruitment and Retention in the age of COVID-19
- Ensuring the Health and Well-being of Faculty and Staff
- Looking Forward: Forecasting Fiscal Models for the Months Ahead
- Labor Issues and the Coronavirus
- The Vaccination Situation: The Districts’ Role in Vaccine Distribution
- Filling the Gaps with Others: Building Successful Coalitions Across Local and State Partners
- The Changing Landscape of Professional Development Across Silos

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Register online here

School District/College of Education
( ) $100 CGCS Member School District
( ) $100 CGCS College of Education Members
( ) $150 Non-CGCS Member School District/Colleges

Companies/Nonprofit Organization
( ) $4,500 Platinum Sponsor, Presentation with school district - includes two waived registrations
( ) $2,500 Gold Sponsor - includes one waived registrations
( ) $400 Additional Attendee from Sponsoring Company - three registrants max
( ) $800 Company/Nonprofit Organization Not Sponsoring (per person) - two registrants max

Conference Registration Refund and Cancellation Policy:
All conference registration cancellations, refund requests, or substitutes must be made in writing by email to Gregory Bacon at gbacon@cgcs.org. Registrations cancelled on or before January 26, 2021, will receive a full refund. Cancellations made January 26th-February 2nd will be billed or refunded 50% of the registration fee. Cancellations after February 4th or no-shows during the CHRO conference will not receive a refund and will be billed the full amount.

For checks - indicate on check the invoice number, registrant’s name, and list name of the conference. (CHRO 2021)
WHO SHOULD ATTEND

- Chief Human Resource Officers
- Administration Staff
- Personnel Directors
- Colleges of Education
- Human Management Consultants
- Enterprise Resource Planning/Human Capital Management software companies

ABOUT THE COUNCIL

The Council of the Great City Schools brings together the nation’s largest urban public school systems in a coalition dedicated to the improvement of education for children in the inner cities. The Council and its member school districts work to help our schoolchildren meet the highest standards and become successful and productive members of society. The organization also helps to build capacity in urban education with programs to boost academic performance and narrow achievement gaps; improve professional development; enhance the opportunity to learn; and strengthen leadership, governance, and management. The Council accomplishes its mission by connecting urban school districts from coast to coast who work under similar conditions.

COUNCIL DISTRICT MEMBERS

Albuquerque, Anchorage, Arlington (Texas), Atlanta, Aurora, Austin, Baltimore, Birmingham, Boston, Bridgeport, Broward County, Buffalo, Charleston, Charlotte, Chicago, Cincinnati, Clark County, Cleveland, Columbus, Dallas, Dayton, Denver, Des Moines, Detroit, El Paso, Fort Worth, Fresno, Greensboro, Hawaii, Houston, Indianapolis, Jackson, Jacksonville, Kansas City, Long Beach, Los Angeles, Louisville, Manchester, Miami-Dade County, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Nashville, New Orleans, New York City, Newark, Norfolk, Oakland, Oklahoma City, Omaha, Orange County, Palm Beach, Philadelphia, Pinellas County, Pittsburgh, Portland, Providence, Puerto Rico, Richmond, Rochester, Sacramento, San Antonio, San Diego, San Francisco, Santa Ana, Seattle, Shelby County, St. Louis, St. Paul, Stockton, Tampa, Toledo, Toronto, Tulsa, Washoe County, Washington, DC, Wichita